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entered a glen which led into a mountain. And sticking close behind
him the king too came to the mountain; and seeing in that mountain
the mouth of a cave, he also entered into it. After going some distance
in deepest darkness, further on he saw a great light; and at some dis-
tance from this point he saw a very beautiful city. Its walls were of
gold; it was adorned with fair palaces reaching to the sky, and deco-
rated with shrines and (sacred) groves and so on; it boasted markets
full of all manner of riches, and was filled with wealthy men; and it
was crowded with all manner of wanton houris. Entering in here he
came to the market-place, and saw there a royal palace as beautiful
as the sun's disk. There Bali the son of Virocana reigned. As soon
as the king entered the palace, instantly he was presented to Bali, sit-
ting upon the throne. And Bali embraced him, and seated him upon
a very beautiful throne, and askt him: " My lord, why has your
majesty come here ? " Vikrama said: " I came to behold your ma-
jesty." Bali said: " Today I am made happy; today my lineage
is purified, and my fortune has borne fruit, since by great merit I
have deserved that your majesty visit my house. Today fortune has
come to the lineage of my family.
1.	Today after a long time this my house has become praise-
worthy, by reason of the grace acquired from the touch of your
glorious feet."
Vikrama said: " O king, your heart is purified, and your lineage is
truly blessed, because the Lion of Vaikuntha, Narayana [Visnu], came
to your house in person with a request. What is such a one as I? " Bali
said: "My lord, what was your purpose in coming?" Vikrama said:
" O prince of the Danavas, I came simply to see you; I had no other
reason." Bali said: "If my lord has come here disposed towards
friendship with me, then do me the kindness of asking some favor of
me." Vikrama said: " I am in need of nothing; by your grace I am
completely supplied with everything I wish." Bali said: " My lord,
did I say that your majesty was in need of anything ? What I said
was as a sign of friendship. For thus they describe the marks of friend-
ship. And it is said:
 2.	Giving and receiving, telling secrets and asking about them,
entertaining and being entertained, are the six marks of friend-
ship.
 3.	Without a service rendered friendship can in no wise be con-
ceived for any one.   For even the gods grant the wishes of men
in return for the gift of prayer.	And so:

